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Films
It's been a good couple of weeks for celluloid

murder; Tite Boston Stranglcr (wow!), Bullitt
(yecch!), and now, at the Strand, If He Hollers
Let Himt Go (er, um, ah . ..

It's hard to know quite whether to recom-
mend IHHLHG or not; it's a bad movie, but sug-
gestive (in both senses), and gives that sort of
occasional moment of insight into the darker
reaches of American cultural pathology which
Biflitt so oddly didn't.

To begin with, it's this movie about tbese
nice Blacks surrounded by nauseating Whites.

Our hero, splendidly played by Raymond
St. Jacques, who makes Sydney Poitier look
like the liberal Democrat he is, has escaped
from prison after serving five years of a if e
term for a murder he didn't commit.

He gets picked up by totally ugh Kevin Mc-
Carthy, who xants to use him to murder
McCarthy's wife.

This seems a pretty good idea, once we meet
wife, aseptically played by Dana Wynter, who
is a porcelain-pure Suuthern heiress dnd
general objective enemy of the Black nation.

However, St. Jacques does the decent thing,
contrives not to murder wife, and is on the lam
again in no time at ail, with just about enough
leisure to dissolve into misty flashbacks about
his own girl (sexily played by Barbara McNair,
who gets to sing a song too) and about the
events leading up to his framing.

These events are pretty horrific; they take
place in the sort of small Southern town so
nicely handled by Norman Jewison in In the
Hectt of the Night. But whereas Jewison made
his town about as exotic as Wetaskiwin,
IHHLHG takes us back to the splendid North-
ern tradition of the Gothic South.

1 suppose I shouldn't give away the plot,
but we 're even back in incest-country; flot to
speak of ail sorts of mindless brutality.

But here one stops short; because, after ail,
there is that brutality around. And the film
keeps suddenly, in the midst of ahl its hammi-
ness, turning authentic; even noble, when St.
Jacques faces bis White enemies with just the
right casual dîgnity, or totters to his feet after
a beating with just the right doggedness.

But to continue. There is a fascinating
moment wben the movie threatens to open up
into something buge.

St. Jacques takes as temporary bostage a
po'-white-trash girl (played by Ann Prentiss,
whu I presume is Paula's sister), a friend of the
girl he is thought to have killed.

Before be turns the tables on ber, she bas
him at gunpoint, and there is a smouldering
sexual excitemnent in ber malice which changes
to an equally sexual cringe once tbe gun is in
his hands.

1 boped, I really hoped, something would bc
done with that. She could slowly turn his ally

as tbey lived tbrougb bis fligbt together; and
their combined energies could assault tbe dead-
ness around tbem on a mytbic scale.

But that ain't the way itis, man. That ain't
the coalition, man. Eldridge Cleaver cat and
George Wallace cbick, tbey don't get together
yet.

Instead, St. Jacques gets to coalesce witb
Dana Wynter, wbom be rather cleverly con-
vinces of the danger she's in from bubby; the
film ends with ber promising unlimited financial
aid to St. Jacques in bis battie to clear bimself
in the courts.

Whicb is, I suppose, realistic. (Cf. McGeorge
Bundy's role in promoting school decentraliza-
tion in New York City.)

And yet 1 regretted it. I regretted the waste
of a lot of vibrant energy in the impossibly
melodramatic plot, I regretted the film's not
baving quite tbe courage of its melodrama, it
not playing the thing as straigbt wish-fulf iii-
ment, as a mytb of the union of tbe energies
of America's underdogs against the cancerous
Ricb Wbites wbo are their common enemy.

Just enough flashes of what might have been
do come through to make me suggest you see
it if you're prepared to suffer through some
excruciating bad dialogue (my favorite part
is St. Jacques' having to sbow be's Cultured,
he knows ail about Bach) and a lot of old-
fashioned corn. -JOHN THOMPSON

Regineu -tulk of strike and legul uction
REGINA (CUP)-The Regina

campus student council has begun
legal action to get S4,000 in stu-
dent union dues which it says the
University of Saskatchewan ad-
ministration is holding.

Council had set a deadline of
noon Wednesday for the admini-
stration to turn over the funds,
collectcd before the board of
governors announced Dec. 31 it
would not collect student union
fees this term.

The only response from the ad-
ministration came froni principal
W. C. Riddell, who said only the
board, which meets today in

Saskatoon, can deal with the
situation.

Council was also seeking an in-
juniction Thursday to stop the
administration from turning the
focs cirectly back to individual
students instead of handing them
to the student union.

Meanwhilc a section of the stu-
rent hodly began attempts to re-
verse a student decision to restriet
the voting franchise in upcoming
council elections to those who had
paid their fees on the voluntary
basis set up as an interim measure.

The miove led three councillors,
includ ing president Dave Sheard,

ta rcsign on grounds that the
union had chosen to represent
only itself.

(ouncillors
resign

REGINA (CUP)-The president
and two other mernbers of the
student council at this University
of Saskatchewan campus resigned
Wedncsday during a noisy meet-
ing in which their constituents
made plans for a boycott of classes
next week.

Council president Dave Sheard,
first five-president Ken Sunquist
and councillor Gcrald Pout-Mac-
donald rcsigned when the 500 stu-
dents at the genoral meeting votcd
that only students who had paid
their students union focs be allow-
ed to vote in upcoming elections.

Ail three maintained that the
franchisc-rcstricting move mnakes
the student union no longer repre-
sentative of the campus student
body.

Sheard, who has been part of
the student-adnsinistration team
negotiating over the board of
governors' announicement that it

would not collect student union
focs this term, said ho could not
"1morally agree" with the ruling.

Ho said that it has -cornpletely
eut the union off from the studont
body." The student union was
now a club "that only represents
its mcmbership."'

The general meeting also voted
to boycott classes Monday as a
protest against administration un-
willingness to rcspond in the on-
going negotiations over fees col-
lection. A teach-in is planned for
the same day to discuss problems
of the university in the community
at large.

SAVETTE
New Location: 10736 JASPER AVENUE

SAVÈTTEDISCOUINT SAMBRANGS
STORES IT. LT IEB R AN

Toiletry needs-at the Iowest prices in town

Transistor Radios- Jewcllery - Electric Shavers - Bnoculars - Diamond
Rings Photographic Supplies - Appliances - Electric Clocks - Power
Tools- Mechanics' Tools - Cutlery - Slverware - Cut Crystal - Luggage
Hoir Dryers - Record Ployers - Tope Recorders - Sewing Machines
Vacuum Cleoiners - Floor Polishers - Melmac and Chinaware

q,~jGifts for ail occasions Tayland

Visit our complete photographic department,
trained personnel to assist you.

Name brands: Bolex, Pentax,
+ + Nikon, Canon, etc.

+FILM +-cicANTÎ DISCOUNTs

TEACHERS WANTED
by the

Edmonton Separate School Board
for

SEPTEMBER 1969

Teachers who hold an Alberta teaching

certificate or anticipate certification by

September 1969 are being interviewed at

the Student Placement Office, 4th Floor,

Students' Union Building, Phone 432-4291

on February 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 1969; or

any time at the School Board Office, 9807 -

106 Street. Please phone 429-2151 for an

a ppo intment.11


